
LITERACY PROGRAMME IN KWAZULU
By Mr B. Majol.

Ponaeamp IPtvI Lid have llllp(lSed

I soci.1 «InSCience by supplying
the KwaZulu GOII'ernment with
seYen spec.11'( equipped eltavans.

These carltVllnlJ are ",ital to iii

litency training programme which
win soon be implemented in
KwaZuh.• in respol\W to • recent
directive by the Honorable Chief
Minister. Princtl M.G. Buthelezi.

The high Iewl of illiteraey in the
eclul1 popul..ion of BkIck South
Africa not only threatens stability
and progress. bUI i. • major
aumbling block 10 mobilising
people to mountMlf-help schemes
in areu of education. health,
community and eoonomlc develop
ment. The fllC1or. together with
the current prolonged droughlllnd
economic downturn have made
the literacy programme iii major
prioriry in Kw8Zulu.

The programme wlll be run by the
Kwalutu Bur.au for Community
Development Ind Youth Affairs.

"Our joy .1 hearing lIboul the
combined effort of l.onrho·,
National Airways and PonOCllmp'S
magnificent deci,ion 10 assist us
with the proYi,ion 01 seven
custom-buill QttltVlln5 is diffie\J1t
to d••cribe. On livery front,
Kwalulu is desper.t.1y short of
funds lor even _nt~1 services",
said Or M.G. 8uthele.ri. ChMrf
Minitter of Kwlllulu.

OliefBut~~.informing the
rnerTbeq of the l-vislative "'SIIm-

bIy who glther-.:l during the
election of new membe,.. of the
Legislltl ... e Ass.mbly held at
Ulundi on Tue$dey 25 October
1983. thlt "L1terlcy Irlining
telms will go out from Ulundi to
communities Ieattered over the,
countryside and theywiliasllIblish
literlCY trelning cenlres.

We enYilllge thll our taam of
twenty teICher. willll'lOlll into In
area where eICh teldler will
CondUClIWO sessions per dly with
two different groups of40 miterate
""",,",

Being ilIiterlll is not stupid; he
Mid. Illiterite~ grlpple with
their Circumslllne:es .nd they !lIlk
.bout th.ir circumstlnces in
Mlphislielt-.:l .nllytiell WI"{S. He
said. "literlCY tr.ining unlocks the
wi.som of the ~; it spreads
the benef"rt of rhlt wisdom. it
gener.tes responsibility in soc>etv

'.;---

ill
Ind it hils • I.r wider effect tnan.
enhlncing the prospects of job
adYlncement. In this country we
face euentillfy hUffilln problem, a
problem of human relalionships.
and I see the literlCY training
progrlmme of KwlZulu 8S the
grill g.rn.r of humin's wisdom.
the r.aper of collecti.... purpose
and the booster of our people's
resolve to pull themsel....s up by
Ih.ir own boot strings".

Mobility was _ntial. and lhe
car.....ns will.nlble the task lorce
to NI up and t.ach in p6veny
stricken areas Ipr.wfing squatter
camps and in rural .nd urtllIn
communitiea.

Coneei...-d II • community self·
help progr.mme. the literacy unit
will moYII inlO .narea and initiate
• progr.mme. involving the whole
community i.•. local .nd tribal
.uthorities, church groups and
InQrhI br.nchu.

SHAKAVllLE SAVED-FORCE REMOVALS
By Mr D.' Makhonya

We Ii.... in e schizoid society. Our
...iew of lhe world around us is a
fragmented, distorted one, We see
only part of whal I. going on and
recognise .....n less.

The lack of information on r_11s
is a raflec1ion not on individual

journalists or neWSPllpers, but on
the degree to which inlormation is
controlled and suppressed by lhe
Stell. The IlUlnl of populltion
remov.ls in this counlry hIS been
deliber,"ly hidden from the
public. Aceess to r.location erlas

.nd often to thraallned communi·
lies Is forbidden Ind rlI8y be
policed. On February 11 th 1983 in
th. debltl on forced ramO'ials in
Parliament. the Minister of C0
operation and O..... lopment. Mr
Koornhof Mid "11m on record as

n



statil"lg that the goVernment and I
will do everythil"lg possible to
abolish the f~ remollal. of
people 8S lar u i. practicable 8nd
possiWe:'

People in threatened arus Ite
told that their remollal his been
decided by an act 01 Parliament
and no discussion is possible. The
Shaka\lilte and Groutvitle nearty
became the victim. 01 the forced
remova I. hed it not been lor the
Shakaville AdviSOfV Board and
Kwalulu GOIIefnment _ Oepan
merit of Interior, who f~ht tooth
and nair thlt this township be
reUlilled for ~Iion by mem
ber. of Bleck Communities and
thet the home ownership scheme
in term. of the 99 year leasehold
syllem lhould be IntroduCed.

In a leller addreSSed to Dr F.T.
Mdlalose the then Minister of

Interior, Mr Unda M.sango l1ates
Ihlt "the COtl'Imunityof Shlkeville
his IorIg been desiring to be
incorporated into Kwalu'u. We
know that Kwalulu Government
has long been fightil"lg on our
beharl. The COtl'Imunity of Shake.

ville and Shekaville Advllory
Bo.rd wish to ellpress th.ir
gretitude to ICwalulu Governmet'lt
about whit it his done in foghting
lor our rights. without KwaZulu'•
• IIisUInce _ would rw:M "eve
aecured our place IShakaviU.,-,

OnAugUS13119B3inCapeTown.

the Honourable Dr P.G.J. Koornhol
Issued a statement to the effect
thl! "in view 01 the decision that
Sh.kaville be retained as • Black
TO'Wn$hip the r« !NY pr........u.
of establishing • IoQII luthority
within the ambit of the Bleclr.loeIl
Authorities Act No. 102 of 1983
will be sel in motion. The decision
to rel.in Shekavilll with itt rich
historical background IS a town
lJhlp lor occupetion by Zulus, once
again illustrate. the Governmenf.
aensitivlty and respect lor lhe
history and culture of the Zulu.".

AFRICAN BANK ESTABLISHED
By Mr O. Makhanya

Kwalulu citizan. within KweZutu
are linanced by the KweZulu
DeVfllopment COfl)OI"ation if they
w.nt to establish 8 new busine5l,
improwe or expend .nd.existing
bu~ness by Wly of bl.rilding
eXlensions. and buy an existing
business.

Apen from granting ,loans, the
KDC .Iso oHars a comprahensive
commercial service. This can be
equated to <I consultant serviCI,
which Is offered free 01 charge. A
teem of lrained speciallslS regularly
assist clients 10 allSess the
progress 01 their enterprises.
discuss proble.n. dienlS encounter
Ind to provide trlining,l<Mce.nd
guidlnce. Banking .nd invesl·
menlS are tM good 11l8mples of
the aspeets receiving regular
anention.

On the 1Sl October 1983 there
WII an official opening 01 the
Umlazi Branch of the A1rican Bank
by lhe Chief Minil1er 01 KwaZulu;
Dr M.G, BUlheleri, When address
ing more than 800 people who..

allended the oflicial opening olthe
African B.nk At Umlazi he Mid,
··For me to come here 10 Umlali to
perform Ihi, official opening of
mis Branch of the Africen Benk i.
indeed a grelt privilege. I heve
known of the esUibiishment of the
bank from ma lima it WI' no more
than just.n idea. There i. nothing
IS uhil.rlling as seeing In idea
beginning to Ulke shape as a
concrete project".

Dr M.G. Buthelezl nid, "My
intenlion i, to IIXus allenlion on
the importance 01 • banting
institution 'uch as the A1ricen
Bank. and the role il can play in a
community like our. whleh is
"emstrung by restrictive ........ and
regulalions. This blink will one day
play a meaningfUl role in lmeliora
ting the Il~tremely unnti,factory
situlllion that exists as Illr as Black
housing is concernoo. He refers to
the newtylormed KwaZulu Housing

. Company which represenls an
initiative on lhe pan of the
KwaZulu Developmet .1 ~tion
to tap resourees from the privtlte

MCIor to finance Blick housing.

The present government i' fl\l1I In
m.ny wavs. but il i. JUI1 not Ilir to
bllme it for Iverything, .nd
~nicularty for White unwilling
nus 10 bl involved in. the
uplitttnent of the Blick men. The
government is not responsilWe for
it (tirectly ellCepl indirectly in
creating the idea thaI _ are
Slperl" COtl'Imunities. He said he
w.nlS 10 revell another reason
why the KwaZulu Government
.neches gra.1 .ignificance to
institutions such as the Africen
Bani< Umited,

Africans have miMions of rindS of
their fTIOlleV in Banks and Building
Socielies wher. they cannol _n
borrow money owing 10 lick of
SIC\lrity. So lhal other r_groups
h..... benefitted lit the Alrie.n',
IlllPllnse in being able to borrow
money from Savings 01 Blacks,
while Blacks Wlr. barred Irom
benefilling thr~h loans, ,Ince
they ha.... no lend that they can
use 10 get IoIIns. Savings Irl •
~rful force in <ieveIopment in


